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TO GO TO TRIAL
'ROOSE VEL T HOME A GAIN

FROM FOREIGN SHORES
LAMB LAYDO WN WITHTHE

LION AND IS NO MORE
Republican Insurgents Accept New House Rule Submitlfi

LET BONDSMAN SETTLE

Bnrtia'iiKiB et fires!fiBodjes a

letilllog Ctarfji

(Special to Daily bw
Durham, Jua lata. A Aje.srith s

history waa settled) in the recorder's
eaurt thi. morning, .he. K. SfCvrmf
ta, s msn ot wivee, .kipped

Greeted With Boom of Cannon and Hurrahs of Vast Crowd
That Had Gathered to Make Him Welcome

To the Land of His Birth.
By the Regulars and Return to Party Fold Amid

Scenes of Animation and Enthusiasm.

Judge Concur Overruled De

murrer of i 7. Co.

JURY MUST PASS ON CASE

, the harbor From the ml.t. of esrlytl Aiwi,lrd p,
Varkt Ju u. rlln-odnr- llooae -

private eiaotiou iuiu mingled, and, at
4 40 o clock this afternoon, alter a ism -

orgs si raunug, feavag Dte was- -
M iat fat on bis boai.hore UxUy

of tb eourL Vt.' .1 ,T .L t" " Um " MW'. ,9'"ltoOsmngt. ocame .lieu i-- . ttKuimg .uhb.,v
aistsnt Kecordar K. C Jtrtt oae wr4 He bora witli his usual bunfaacja a
ego. At that time he as Oie hutbaadlday of heavy fatigues, piiltlie dutie suj

- c s ., '.

Charges Tbat Sccslled Trust Bss CserJ '
Unfair Metbod, to Crust. tmiy'-- :

petition d Be rourjnt Out
'

ily rsuuioa st the none of 1 beron Hut- - gled Banner.
ler, grandfather of his proapertite Jt did not take the colonel king to
daughter-in-law- . Mite Kleaaor Butler get on the bridge, dieted lor the

left the city he bad surveyed mailt lea of the day in a frock coat and
the earn moraing fnun a lot, reviewed! a lop list. For s moment, he stood here
ia parade ashore snd greeted by explicit heeded snd waved to the men in ailent
word of aimith, to lie welcomed mure
muraaieiy oy nis nieioiig neigiit.r st;oi the louth t'aiulina touched a heart-Oyste- r

Bay, L. I., tmiigbt. Tosserrow jskiing.
be will ree. "By Georga, that'l oae mt mr ahipa,"

As privat eititen. he saa atill the he etclsioied. "Doeant ahe look good?
same oirtapoken for the rutht. vioroua 1 huill her and those destroyers, too."

,By Wad Hampton.)
Hashiagtoo.. Jua ML J.' veritabia

lpvefsast aaoufTad ia the Hou of
Friday. The House hsd

under ooaeidrratioa aa amsndment to
the rules of the House proposed by the
rules committee, sad the seeae just pro-

ceeding the adoption of the report of
I ha ' committee wss unparalleled ia
Americas congressional hutory. Truly
historic ia pun' of direct results, H was
alt aiatorie whea tna pan toi pasts aad
the, etreuBisfsacee sarrounaing aad cul
attesting is totisri results are taken
ists oaaaideration. The lith of June
and the 1Mb of last March are twia
dates ia tha aarliameatary hietery of
tke Housa. .

But the eoatrast bet wees tae ten
soenea is distinctly apparent. The one
renreseated a Igbt to tae aeatn, a
pitched battle in which the great war
chieftains af both parties engaged in a
raging bet tie af ideas and perha pa rat-

ter feeling, areflidice and partisanship;
while Fridsv witaeased a repetition af
the aid simile of the lioa aad the Ismh,
indeed a tng elimsx so the moat
strenuous sfssioa af Congress ia years.

Tha lious-thsel- f presented a lisique
viewl Tha galh-rie- s wera well lllod and
there was comparatively a full hou-- e

n the floor of the kail, a scsne rarely
witassaed stert rss of special leg
ialatisa. T the spectators it wss red
better day, and to the ssembers it was
a tins ai.satsnaa totereet aad entkuai-ass-

. Tha apeaebes contained a Irs snd
asimstioa sarsly witneseed in tkia body,
sna saa aneeww wm r"ievery member faesBg directly iatarested
ia tit outoome.

The roles aomsmitte has been conaid
eriag far several dsya soas caaage ta
the present rates of the Douse, and Fri-

day, after atiwawsus labor, the eomrait-tm- l

ikMnwa kt ekeirmsn. Reoresents- -

ttve Imlteil. of Peaasrlvaais. reparted
the "reform" s mend meat wkkk was
adeatad. .

Tb ameadment will prevent tee solo-
ing up f legialsticn aad alas provides
for the drjmipittee diaohsrge propoeition

.wkick wil Brevsat leaislatioa from be- -

imi :'uwUiered', in tha commiltca. .

i Vhe amesdmant wsa adopted by
At rsfte ,UV rasniittw,

hoth llemoerats, Kenubltcans ana tnsiar- - i

(Special to Dslljr News) v ': 'r V

Rsleigb, Junein - l ulled Stats Judge- - ;
'

H. G. Uaamr bolds last tha taasnua esac '.i ' ,'
of Ware-Krsiie- r Toba.o compaay r,'.,-f"- ,' '
tbe Aruericsa Tobaceo compauy ia wbielt-,"!"-th- e

plaint lit demaaila l0W,(Jlin dam-,-- , ' "

ages lor In dolne-tio- e ol tb Cigatetta
husinesa of tna plaiutitt st Vlflaoa aad j
Norlolk tbiDiigb - t metbod to era-- h '' '
competition must go to jury trial WiM ' "

falL lie overrules the dcaiurrar of tb ;.
America a Talaiora cnmpir to- tbe bill '
of eoaiplaint as curtailed lormnr rulings '.
and meieie tbat if all ts sJlearaJiena
of tbe plaint iff set out ia tbe bill Wt
mail gtn.i, the la on oa '
whirb jury abui pause. He rites j
tbe allegations thai tarter waa made '
a deaov dink hv tlie AaierHsn Tobac- -
CO cumpuy in tbs majisgemeet ef tba '
pleintitl a Inniwea and th charge of ,,'
cnaduct of tlie trust to deelmr the inr- -

rip.n limine of the r mom- -'

"HV. snd balds thst thcMi tbiags, if
proven, wnuld eieaj-l- const ituti'm af tba
antitrust law. Ths ders slkiws tba (
American Tobanvi enssusnr l dav in .
tile anawer, Amrncaa Toharoi eompanr '

;In I be Bieaatim excnoUng I (ha or. '

der and taking sdvaatage of tha iasuea '

for appeal pmpnse. t'unsel for tba .
American Tnbaeeo oomramr are Aveoclt
sad Win .ton. Kraak luller aad P.
Harkcr, the IstUi cf New Yerk. Conn. .
sel (nr tbe plaisUff ere frmnJt and t(V
Iwniela aad V. A. Woodard. '

. a aecwu wne, wviiuj neD uivvrcra
from hi wife, ilsry Young, svith srbom

iB lived severs! years. Ut did not

!'"' B" long, ami swrra aire.
j rte .lernigsn, wile of ferdue deratgan

wb had left her. 1'helr msrrisge niedi
the brut Mra. tsrnsgtiiu jealous, snd
alter a tutie, jrnng1 isurtit oa. He
wanted relief from Mrs, Jeraigaa

aad anding tbsf iter sorry hus-
band wss still living, he threatened bar
with prosei'ution. Xhe fiti tb coun-
try, snd at the November tersn of court
laat year, the divert-- . Was granted.

It hemenes s suameJa that Mrs. Mary
Young Carriugton, wne Ko. 1, wss to
aurry her first husband. Kka denied
it bitterly and apoka aeraely of her first
snd oalv very sorry husband. Ia the
meantime. Carrington went to the roada
four months for retailing and sftr this
heroic aervice, they were reunited.

H. At. Harri Berftsruied the
ceremony that marries! them the sec-

ond lime.
In yesterdays court C rung ton and

Mra. tsrringtiin cr sritjietsr agsinsl
s negro tor Imateroua eiahig, ft

from the colored man thst Mrs.
C'srrington, s really good looking to-ma-

had been Intoxicated sad a pro-

voked her that he gsv her the reguls-tio-

cusaing. (n tint, the aegi-- swore
out a warrant agtiast th twsia for re-

ts ill ng snd this morning the case same
up. a

it waa long snd .Indue fvke aould not
flniah it before the nova ireess. At t.30
Mr. Kverett arose and addressing the
court, said his client era gone, tltr
Attorney Chsmhees sek-4- - kim haw he
knew, snd if be knsw that the ttrTHid

nt waa going. Mr, Kretrtt, who haJ
atond the CarringtoA bend for KOA ia
two csms, had secured a deed for their
property in the veot f tlicjr akipping.
Mr. Carriagtoa'i can; crimes up Mon- -

navi ... '.. .!.t i.. ,

;
WaMIHOTflTf1 Wlt- - aXVlV AS,

- sV.'C.

(Xpal to Pally Vewa )

Wilmington, .lone hi -- Tha Atlantic,
C'at l ine Railrosd compant today sn
imunced the estsbliahment nf sn sgri
mltura! sad imnugrstion depart meet

with an agent in charge to have hit
headquarters in this city. Tb bureau
will rover the atatea of North and
Sooth tsmlius and Virginia. E. N.
t'lark. of Albany. (.. woo has bee
connected with the I'osat ljnr for the

' morning merged first the drab hull of
P " u""""' two

aestroyers aad to turpo boaU
brbiad her. Then ap..ke the guns. Blue
clad mtilora lined the drck.ia clce
peeked rauka, while maaed on the

, quarterdeck of the South lajoliu stood
the marine band, a solid speeth of aisir
let coats, pounding out the Star .Misn- -

ner to their cheers. Then the sight

In the exciteiaral and suspense of
saitinz mi tire time when tne return
eg marine naiads should bring the colo

nel to his sppdkted leading point at th
Hsttery, there' were msny little iaci
ileuti that ahowed tha temper f tha
crowd, tine atevedore unloading a ship
bird down his hook tp watch aad wait,
corns latch hers or I'll dork you ss hour "

"Ilork m s Week," houted back the
recalcitrant! "I'm goiug to have "a look
at Teddy."

Another water front sightseer, wheth-
er out of miaiudged humor or in true
ignorance, rapped s long tale nf won-

ders by aaking naively nf the Barrator:
"Who is this Koosevelt, suy how!"
The aext thing he knew he wet in the

river, propelled by indignsnt hsnda. A
policeman Rahed him nut and an amba
lanes csrried him to s hospital.

Finally tha marine parade over, the
man af th hour emerged from the ehsd-

a of tb dockkouee. ill cutter, tb
Androscoggin, wa hidden from sight by
the doekbouee roof snd wslla, sad the
crowd, ia ignore nee of just what waa get-

int on, waited in tease snd almost treos- -

uloua sllene.
Th speakers stand, the private boxes,

taa seats for tb reorptrna committee
and tks prsss stand war stl placed oa a
little plot af greea tuft, directly facing
t e pier at which Volonel Vooaseelt
landed.. A csiivaes campy aroteetod
Onlonel Pooseeelt hart Msvor t,evBor,
bit ryvid cm ssj la the 44infin

nab It a ttrf hot and aft Jlwaty
RiwKM tae naat nor 4VnpratYt.

On oa o the apeaking the
gfravity dropped from Ronafe4t'a faww

fike a falling curtain, fie grinned a
true ItoaevrH grin and waved familiarly
t this and that friend

ifTord Pine hot waa one of the Aral to
catch hia eve.

Hilad to se vou, glad to ae yrw,
indeed, shouted his old chief.

Facing tha stand aa the hot occu
pied hj Wr. family.

Turn arnund ralher and look at the
rr twd,H cried Mrs. Ingworth

Colonel Roosevelt turned. Thcra
faoed him a field of faces as broad as
tha prairies he loves, Unca of police
hid the bodies and over the gray hel
met of th hldieeoats wan visible noth
in but one vast expanse of human coun

WILMINGTON PREPARING TO

ENTERTAIN THE LAWYERS

(Special to Daily Vewa )

Wilmington. June IS. Tbe niminittce
named by the local bar aasociation to
make srrangemeinta for the twelfth
annual meeting of the Xortli faimliae
Bar aasocistinti ia making prenerationa
to entertain at leaat ,1tm lawveta, and

man nl both words and deed, the city of'
a ran mat iot o veara. aim

more lattarty amtwasador to the inngle
aad monitor ta thoae who tit in the
teat of toe mighty.

He hsd aa expetoeive amile for every-
body, ciirery wbad. for "the bova." his
old frienuV. the newspaper aien. a pat
suecuote tor toe politivisna, eaperisl
greetings of sfTectkia for his old coin
maud, the Hough Kideia, sad a quick eve
for absolutely everything.

"IKooeevelt good ltirk" still followed
its Bameaake. Though hot snd sultry.
the weather held fair until tbs marine
parade, the exercises at the Battery and
the march np Brosdwsy snd Fifth sve-nti- e

to Central Park had been rained
through with punctuality and precis-inn- .

Then it raised great guna. A tor
rentsil thunder thower, accnniated by

high wind that did much damage,
swept suddenly dim a a th homeward
bound visitors, but cleared agaia shortly

j e'eiork. The wekxaae to House
vert tmlay wss shot through with a dra
malic expectancy which long ago found
popular ex press ion in the typical phrase
'the return from Hha."

Hit welcome today brought men prom-
inent in all walks nf life from all part

f the country. Therefore, it was

Tbs first Best f nublie urVi(v mt- -

bdied, spectilsl ;o . bow turn em what1
ftasr. Isonaeveil will te id aer smu,

nVne' leniinu iiiayliauliig tW arsy-'- t
.Vj... u - inui on iinia wrv vnemiRiwt nisi reel

tMM The colonel bad positive- -

declared his intentions by wireless
the ntffht heforr:

1 Hh II htwe noting whatever to uy
in the immediate future abmit politira,"
and he kept hta word.

Therefore, there wn aothinir in the
only ipeech h made here todaf that
emild he mnatrued aa applrinK aperif-inall- r

to thia or that phaae of immedi- -

aatat mi t m air natiAe. I imaVlsSm Trial t Ksa

conc lusion tnit by his own dee- -

larattoti he wilt not commit himself to
any expression of opinion until he has
acuaimcd himself at first hand, of put

the political land shapes itself.
The sharp craok of the familiar presi

dential salute wakened Mr. Koosevelt

V W-- v 4 V e J

FEDERAL COURT

Judge Bojfjfbtopliiclle-mark- s

Featured Session.

TO SEITTEXCE lTILUAMS 28TH

To OtitalB legrti rf Greatness Boo- -,

est ni Cbastltj Kust It
Observe!

la tie United States cawrt jetrdajr
wnii Judge Bovd eanounord that the
libel aaae ( Ike goverawes ageinet V
bleaa William aad D. C. Jfamier, ia- -

vwlvtag U,0U0 warta f wbiekv aria1
1 by tae goverosseat ia Yadkin county

eevaral mar egn, eiU mot be called
lea- trial before Tuesday, Juae ia. It

ee alee elated that eaateaoe oa V.
Cleaa W llliame aad Tboma Craft,

f defraudiag the aestaSioa
would aoi be aaaicd aaul r

taa trial ol the libel ease. Mr. Wil- -

limine aad hie oodefeadaut, Craft, lett
tor their homee at Williams, ia tadkia
oaunty, as aa af terneoa train, both be-

jel neider bead.
Vtith hub aaaounoMaeat the eaaa

against lest Oosper aad Willuiu hum
ley, tw ysuog whit me af Wiaatea

wr charged Kb rabblag th poetorhoa
. at Ooraateer, Dame ewaare, aa tke sight
Vof flune 7. The jury, Alter a bert' bbejwtioa, returned a verdict of gwriv

aad Judge Bayd aeateaeed Oawosr, ba.
Is uader 17 yean at art. la ui National
Traiarag acbeot at 'Washing for 21
moot be. Luinler. waa ia about OS Tears.

" era aeoteaoed (a the federal prises at
Atlanta ear 11 mentas.. I psesiug a

Jadge Boyd said that he was sor-
ry Laaaley w beyond the ags limit ia
which the governae peraiitted eea-tau-

ta the National Training raiorasa-tnry- .
He ale derlsred' that the vt- -

dsaes' ssswed tfast thess young ansa's
slwuld be a wararae; to all

tnrdMaaienl the result af reaming tbs
e treats nf a city sr town st night, aaiok- -

Hig cigarettes and. atherwlss "having ft
J .1 V J . V. . w . L--gown m wilt, 9m east MHjinn w

ia ill looat ia uiu oiy aoa g jwtw
sseased to- - little apprfte Ute daagsr
ia asrailtting tbsir boys ta hsve Iras
sontrol of their ajoreaients at night,
aad that lie safe plsoe for a buy after
dark, during the chsrartrr lorming
period of hie life, we st hoair.

A Tveres-Bsa- r SeaUace.
J, H. Sheets, an of

Xeidsviaje, arho we fesd awilty nf
s bribe ta Kaevsue Offlcer W. W.

Rartoos, on Friday, war .arraigned for
sentaasa aeatarday aierajrg lie m
ssnt te but fer It amra aad required to
pay a Ine of ayop tna K the ooete ia
tke aaae. seaaoBliu to 7o.

Tke osTease was oneamitted is Marrh,
lanr. Deauty Oelleetar Harktiie. the only
witaiass, tesaWled tbst be neitwl MheeU'
esloaa aad found a barrel sf vhuky rtn

properly stsaaped,lsnd ss aariaed Sheete,
and of hMi duty to fire the psvksge.
When he left, be seid SheeU. as be
shook hand! to say good bys, left s
gold piece in hie haad, aad rensrked,
"Don't say anything more." Hurkini
reiused tti monry, snd promptly re-

ported the matter to the authorities,
sad a bill of indictment wss found at
the April term of the yrdersl court fol-

lowing. Sheete wee not to be found,
when wasted, but was srrested in South
Caroline rae time ego. giving bond for
bis appearance at thin term of court.

Sbeeta did not put oa any testimony,
but his sttorney, Major Stedmsn. in nak
ing the lent srgumrnt to tke jury, ratker
pieeed off on the frivoloiieneea of the
incident, derlsring thst it wsi eueto-jnsr-

for liquor men to make presents,
not only of liquor, tnit of other things,
to offwers. snd thst Sheets hid no ides
of committing a crime when he modeetly
left the present in the officer's palm.

Bsnarks from the Bench.
When it came to pawing sentence of

fheeta. Judge Hoyd. who keep everj--had-

on the qui rive to know what good
"stuff." humorous or philosophic, light
or arorouad, he will get off nest, stated
that be wss not going to be herd on
the defendant, but wsuld let him taete
impriaoament and pay s moderate fine,
bat he wss sorry Msjor Stedmsn wee
not present to hesr him ssy thst in this
matter the officer hsd srtrd sith great
spopristr snd eoouarndaub) spirit. Then
he said: "Revenue olfiVers who go shout
in the discharge of their duties have
ao right to airept presents from liquor
ensa of any kind, and this spplirn to any
officer, state or ledersl. in regard to
sny person, if thst perpon is ss object of
their offieie! investigntion or their

subject to officisl supervision.
If it hss neen tne cuxtom in ine peer

gents derlsring thsir aearty aim-ovai.- j Tha ta ao al snout unanimous verdict
The debate ia the House presented s ended the moat strenuous fight ia Amar-uSinu-

aoectarU). Insurgents ican ennareteional biatorr and formed a

KTERTS OF THK WttK IN
WOREHEAP CITY iOCIETT '

tripbeial to Daily Naw.J A ','
Mnrebead City, .Tuna 1 1.-- W. '

L. Kennedy has jerB tb knswM-wsrs- l ' '

'fimea this wek., ,5b gam . jmvt 2
delightfnt sail tednedlr mnmliig. TWTi
party apenl aoaie time U'Heaufarr, (- -

ter whirb flier tsatitlgwl. da ta Inur'a
aheepahead peeing. Thr aheeMbeasI areV'
very nlentilal an, if enurse, flshias; si a
faenrite pastime here. ,

On Tuesday a niimher f the gueat
enjoyed a surf party, also given by Mrs, .

'Kennedy.
Mrs. V. II. Ilsrrev and family and ' '

Mine Cora Kielde, of ft Ine ton, N. who
are npending aeveral weeks at camp
tilrnn, were guesta nf the Atlantic bo- - '
tel a part of this week.

(tan lea neamdnn. nf Richmond, Va..
arrived today t apend aome time aa
gueet of tlie Atlantic bntel.

Aenonk the other recent arrivals arw"

usat .10 vesrt, will be at the haad of the!wlM s, importuned to take a hand in
department. He will arrive in WiI-i.l- v, v,wk emn.in ikia f.ll i .
mingtnn Monday and enter upon hit du
tie at once. Attention will be eape
cially directed to inducing aubatantial

sot advocate ia the atajooty. Thai be
did not tavor ruds whicb would clog
letrialatiaa. He further urged the sdep
Uob of the ameadmetit, sayuag that it
made aa djfferrnca to hiss if tha leg
ialslioa did originate ia the KepuWioe
rules commit tee, that' it we I an im-

portant step forward and Should be
adopted.

RjtaeeaeBta tike lbielcer (UMMe"ratl of
Miesouri, mad a heated sueewk againat
the change, dealing largely ia personal
Kiea. Me declared that he didn't pro
bos to follow DsUell and Fiah any- -

ahers in any legmlation. One reprcara
tasiva aaked Mr. Rucker if he ssw these

Mt sianus repent and going to heaven
whether Tr But he would go with them,
ta which ke replied thst h would not.

Mr. Kia-ke- r attacked the Speaker and
Mr. Ualaell in very decided language,
sad created quite a good deal of merri-mea-

Fish (Republican de
dared that tb amendment met the de-

mand of. the Americas people and of
tb House.

Mr. ISmith Republican!, of lows, de-

clared that the pendulum swings back
and forth, but always stops at the cen-

ter; that there isd ' been conflicting
opinions ui tb. committee, but Mist s
successful and. satisfactory culmination
hsd been reached; that the rules com-

mit tee hsd done honest, sincere work.
Representative Sherley (Demoerst),

of Kenturiy, aaid the amendment was
a material advance forward; that the
country was not concerned ss to whs
stands for it sr who is it sponaor.

Mr. Murdoch insurgent I, of Kaaaaa,
said ke favored the chauge for three
resaons; hret. thst it would prevent
aa msny absadteea from- - two sessions
of the tlnwie; second, dhat it goes

the device for defeating
legialation. and third, thst it takes swsy
the right V arliftasry recogaitioa by tne
Speaker. ' ? "' '

1
Mr. .Mnrrie insurgent), lof Xebrsska.

conjrrstulate' the ' country and the
Hrfuse upon tbe new rules; that it is an-

other trp iuithe right direction;, that
it would leatshHelr iadividual reepenai-bility- ,

snd that there wss an hitter feel-

ing, prejiirlice ar-- psrtissnaiiip ia tha
araeadsaent, ,xr t

?f- -li Wf for and
intt the reeiiTuTTciC, ' rv.' V

fitting ciimsx to this memorable tetninn,
of Congress.

Throughout the discussion Bneaker
Canaoa maintaiaed tit moat goMi hu-m-

Anpareatiy he wss as enthusias-
tic in his approval ni the change as
were Democrats, Republicsns or insur-
gents. At usasl, he enlivened the die
eusaie with ready wit and good fellow-ship- ,

snd cheerfully erquieseed iq the
proceedings. There was no appearance
of the socalled exsnam or autocratic"
parliamentary despotism." The Speaker
presided with dignity and fairnctn.

Tne antics of the Tsft sdminiatrstma
are fast disappearing. ( ongrem ha

excellent progrrat in the let few
new rowa carrvmir gin ine rtcimnit- -

n Tl.ffrm TK- - rfilro-- H hill, th- - ro- -
tal Mviiiyt hnk hill and the new rule
amendment will insnre the election of
Repnh)icftii Conjrref in Vove-nhe- r.

te p thia sentence, it moves me as
much st if they were member of a
higher nuie."

Civil Case Monday.
Before adjournment yesterdsy Dis-

trict Attorney Holton snnounced that
moat of the criminsl casea ready for
trail had been dipned of snd that there
would be little for the jury to do Mon-

day. However. Judge Boyd Instructed
them to be on hand at 10 o'clock, stet- -

ing that he would atari on the big civil
calendar.

NEVER HEARD OF IT

Governor Denies Stories Printed By

Some Socalled Newspapers.

Sail to Daily Nw
Raleigh, June 1ft, "I have held up no

sheriff with a view to removing him
from office tor failure to enforce the
atate prohibition law or any other law,
and thin i thn first I hjve hrrd of
wurh a thing 1 haie never heard it aug
ge.ted even that the govenior of North
Carolina had tho powrr to remove

aaid (governor Kitrhin, in anw fr
to the inquiry w (o i publication in a
mitnber of paper of the mate in the
effet that rorrnor KiUhin is preparing
to remove certain nhoriflr. who nrr fail-inj- r

to enforce the utate prohibition law.
The utory go on to art out that,

mo(t of the sheriffs to be removed are
Republican in western counties and
ado that the jror-rn- or had one of the
shfnff " recently, but let him
go on a promise to do better.

AH this, the governor atyn. is news
to him.

Increased School Facilities,
l to Daily News.

Wilmington. June IN. At the conclu-
sion of a brief conference with the city
aehool committeemen, the county board
of education, in special session, adopted
a resolution authorizing the committe-me-

of districts No. 1 and 2 to proceed
at once to the erection of a .W0 addi-
tion to the high school building in order
to tare rare of the increased number
of pupils expected to enter the school at
tha bejiftjiuif ot U. aeU tam.

northern and weatern komesckers to
come into the territury along the t oast how
Line.

at 7 oVlock this morning, as his ship, tenancea. 11 upturned to him, all wait-th-

Kaiserin Auguste .Victoria, drew into ling for him.

every indication points 10 a very large Iru., rnngrr,n,lt i which
attendance. The liar a.ociatKin will will be held at Lnhiahorn. the .tth nf
meet at the hotel. nghtsvillr ,T tnhough not activelv in the race.
Beach, June 2r tq 30. Muny of the Congressman Thome, will not decline
naiting attorneys will be accompanied renomination If the IVmoerata of the
hy their familiea. Hon. .lainea Hvrne, njB,n(., w nim (hr .. jn
a diatingniiahed lawyer of V Vmk,tj,e field arc: Kndolph DurTv. (m.low
will deliver the annual addrea. and thia ,,.. (.r(!, iJ(lol1 ,nH j K .i,j
wili be tbe feature of the hiceting. Ilia ,n (iflW.horo; John rai.m. Ihit.hn
adilreaa will be delivered Wedneaday lr

and Democrats declared ia enthueisetic
terms their approval nf t e change. The
regnlsra In the peraont l Mr. isxiseu,
Mr. Fith, Mr. Smith and others,' propos-

ing snd advocating the smendment; in-

surgents, in the person of Ndrrie, Mur-

doch and others lending their aid. while
leader Champ Clark. Hherly and ather
Democrats voiced their spprorsl and
joined in the almast unaaimon amea.

Tiers wss only one oiaaennng mem
her and he was "from Missouri. His
fellow members. 2(11 ia number, tried to
tkow him hit error, but kt obstinately j

refused. The cheering by the msmher
wss conspicuous as wss also tb mutual
oongrstulatuina ver th harmonious
mination of such difKrult Isgitlstion

Democratic Leader dark made a apir-ite-

speech fsvoring tbs nhsage. He

deciarsd what fie did not advocate legia-Istjo-

in the minority which he would

leatimonv Distriit Attorney Hoi ton in

traduced two Urge baskets, containing
watches, necklaces, pins aud ether arti-
cles of iewelrv snd s oontiderahle
amount of dress goods, shoee, etc., etc
all having been found at Vt right's home
by postoffice ionpectori. Will ISmith

est detected by Inepectors Leonard ami
Kelly while taking a paoksge of msil
from s pouch. Wright, through hie

counsel, W. P. Bynum, put up
s greet defense, ringing in two negroes
who were need sua e no ssa oeen

by him ss responsible for the
article being found st hia house. An- -

swsring questions of District Attorney
Holton. he seid he hsd loaned these
negroes money and tfiey hsd left ths
rslusfdes a security. The negro wbo
borrowed the money died in January
and the ona who left the thnet st his
home died s little later.

A Sermon to Meg race.
in pasaing sentence upon these two

negroes. Juc'ge Boyd uttered some re
msrks which he aaid be wished could be
heerd by msny more representative of
the negro race than four or five who
were present in the courtroom.

In lire Bovd ssid it caused him much
pain to punish these men, because they
were merrrSers of s race that hsd not re
ceived the bert benefit of civilization.
He had noticed the negroes particularly

hit time, and had ditcovercd many
things about them snd their characteris-
tics. He had observed .them in elsvory,
havine been raised on s nlsntstion. snd

tion In slavery they were found te be
tniptwoilhy ajid loyal and faithful. But
at the same time they were not educa-
ted. "The very institution of slavery
ittielf required that thev be illiterate."
Tke things they took then, the meal and
the meat, were all "mamerV and they
were permitted to take it freely, as they
needed provision. Thev did not have.
ideas of property rights stronzly

on them. They came into free-
dom from theee urroundinff. accustom
ed to the environments and the meth-
ngi, of the old plantation, and frd
irfw got intfKtrouble

1 aav o the representative of thi
race now that honeM y of their aren and
chastity of their women must be ob-

served. The race cannot rie unto any
degree of greatness until these, great
principle are taught. The negro race
must have some regard for property
rights. They must be taught honesty
and chutity. Aad vm, wbea I comi

I be fdllnwing: T. fl lane, (Jreeaaheiro,
C: W. T Miller. OreeRshoro. N. C.

.1. I. Klder, Richmond, Va ; M. C. How.
ard. r.nldsbom, S C.; luHge R. B. Pee-- '
Idea, .laek.on, N. a: .1 H. A. Wwsrda,
It. A. Munn. Sew Bern, K C; R. P. ,
Tsrlor wife and inn. Snow HHI, X. C

V l V Whltaaer. of DurSism. baa
rented for the .tiauner the Jonee cot
tsge. lie cxpiH'te to bring hia family
diian in s few darn. During the sum- -

aier Mr Wititaker will have a number '

of honae guet.
in Kndgera. which was '

anchored of the e;;Lntic bote1, aailed '

vcMerdav at flvdtide.
Of Course He Went.

(Specie! to Ihiilr Vewa I
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MANY EPISCOPALIANS WILL
GATHER IN BALXIGH NEXT WEEK

(Sperial to Daily Newa.i
RadVigK June 18. Die inoV.tons are

that there will He not leas than KM

clergymen and laymen of the Kptneo
pal oburvh in Koran and Sou h Carolina
hre for the fit. Mary's confereiu-- to
be in progress .June 20. 21, 22. 23 and
24. during which time there will t lee
ttirea and oonYcrsiu-e- of the greateat
interest and irn porta nae barmg on
rhun-- work from the viewpoints ot
both the elnrgy and the hiity. Bishop
Kinsman, nf DeUware; Dr. Patton, av
retary of the Sotithern work,
will he among tlie mnt.1 not-hl-

New Bern Will Have New Depot.
(Sepeail to !aily Vews.)

T.liRgh, .tune 18 There came today
to the North t'iolina corporation com-

mission
(

a telegram from President and
(renerat tan-g- er K. F. lmb, of the
Norfolk and Vnithern Railroad com

'

ninv .tfltirvtT t k.f h trl-- dt to inm.nnr
that the contract for the union psaiien
ger depnt in New Hern haa been award-
ed and that the nerk will he puahed t
an early completion.

Special Mister's Hearing.
Special to llaily Vew

H'lbnl.MA. I..,,. 1 Sn ot.nn
brought in the I nurd 8telea court hv
(he owner of the tieamehip "Msvn cheater

..Miller v. the tarolina f tiemi-

csl enmpanv ta being heard before Rn--

gene S. fartin apecial master, named:
at the laat term of Kejeral emirt hv
Judge Botd. The amount invnreed i,
ahout $lr)0. Ahle coun l are enpaeed
in the cae.

Conditions to Tobacco Crop.
Special to Dail v New t

Ha'eieh. June m -- It is estimated that
the tobacco crop in North Carolina thi
season is Ks" arres. The cool and
w.'t wather bit- - done mm h damngc to
tb crop, the at this time
citniparpd with the avcragn beine a hunt
K." pr cent Wiley hus made consider
able hesdwav dunn tide continued rainy
bpvin.

Mr. Owen to Flay.
K. Blinn uwpn former musical d'r'f

tor of the choir of St Andrew's Kmco
pal chun h. will be the organist at St . t
Andrew church toda v. W. i

pleaantlv remmebered in thi citT.
hvin taught inst rumen tal mufi-- ' lei
son here tor several years and bis1
large number of friend and admirers i, i

will hear hi-- with much pleaaure
aiaj.

SO MANY DEMOCRATIC PIE

HUNTERS CONFUSE PEOPLE

(Sepeail to Daily Newa.l
RaJssgh, June 18. It ia aaid here tha-- t

aorne confuaton seematp have crept into
the minds of a "94 many people
throughout tha at at uk )uat what the
sit us t ion is aa to candidates for the
two seats on the corporation
to be filled at the approaching election,
or rather, the nominations to be made

in the state Democratic convention at
harlotte. There arc t hrce earHlidates

in the raoe for the nomination to
"'ommisioner Itojer. who i not

sefkino renomins t in rhesc arp Me.strs.

(rfahain. I.ee and 1'car.on tin the t her

band. t'eimmifti-ion'- lifnry lav Itrow n

ia a 4'sndtdate to l him'-l- in th'
position to which th' iiiiii ainl

hini upon thi Jealh of lie Ut- It 1

Ayrock. H.i?ell. ..I llHie.ili.
hia Opponent tor t In nomination

Getting Along Nicely i

irie-i- to Haiti' Ni' -
'

Raleigh. June in I'er-- y Fleming, tin
fl1 recently t'llir of i .,c mi, oo.v
'" v. w ho paintnllr inpirej I.. I

evening by being hmwn from hi buggy
nine ay. ie,,o,t,l toda- -

gelling along .inic in"1! "'i' c,,t
mpT hi ee a numtr of htulefc about
the bend and n miiuy m ma nl that
is not thought o le really serious, arc
the prtn'ipal injurir. Hia bore r-

came tiiphtened a! n immi that
nassin ir .11 rlci latu.r, -- t ipft ttr irlfK

rfi.h-- d off at top thromg:
Mr. I nucg: trn liitrg; v iw

ehicle a - itcra t hrok'-- to pio--

A Bother Pardon.
Special to lariy V i

tune t'ordi l.nT'g. serr
, , .,. vlir, lTl MrnpW rountv f.

ipirm to murder. ' parfio'tcd b

th - p'Ternor on the ground tiiat tb"
,n. n e dors not d a loee ihe pnoner

rfnn-- t ion vrit h an comptra- tttuugli
th jui-ri- rH a third pmit suhmit a
ted ;i pbn ot g j?lt y rat her t ban go he
to trial on the charge of active- paTtic- -

jwni-- in t h? Vtimcidf. fairh an on
train in a rr that as by j

tignaasitig uc tonKfij. nuk,

inr revenue one-e- i iu i..-- r ir.ri,i., ni nhtprven ttiem atter emanctpa

night. .Inns 29

rWILMINGTON ALDERMEN KEEP
NEAR BEER SELLERS GUESSING1

,S.rbr.il to n.,W r. . IM

ilrninirtfHi, June I y, h me(ing be"f i he Iroard of a IdVrm.'n bring fori h
-- rme change in thf near Seer ord nanrr

hr la- -t rhsnge brtnn to niori up t

ft ing hour to of oVlirk
t tbe time thrrr mr afwuf

beer saiooos in Wilmington, and
the citV fathers Iceon the fte.lpTS , S f

zlel as to inn' m the
imp omrh niftnir nf t !' boai-- i uil' ip

bnrg forth 'imbr f ii" to
refcta iith nt rontint' t the

snd is abont '0 up tn th time and

To Erect Large Elevator
fSp''-i- 'o rbtilv Vm

WilminTl fin J'.ne 1 he plonev and P-

HmrvT AMIrr7 u.ll bf e.
the fall the of large

Tete grain f'finlor, to,, he perate.)
eonneetj.-- ith tieir prec
plant. Th or will have
apacitv of me tit fVtO lni-- h

'

re th la rift iiildfe t d

thia section of the eoiintt--

Made Second Flight
Hy 'I he i I'm.. Mr

I ndia fin r'l f ' ii "' A alt
Brook in, ir lepirr.

- ronljine rfirf tor aiUT-i- r . i

nf bottlea or jug or or drinka
f liquor from dmtilWa or barkeepers.

It has gone out of dstc, or it must be-

come ut of dste in this district. How
ever harmless this social or 'neighborly'
practice may be intended. it effort i

to tempt, if sot corrupt, a normally good
man.

'The revenue officers in this district
now are men of integrity snd character,
hut if I hesr of any one of them, even
thotzhtleslv or from euatom.' accept
ing presenta of bottlea of liquor even
frnrn whisky distillw or other hniinesea
coaneel rn w.tn tne mtfTna i revenue.

ajw vt ii iaa i ne ci nm m iPf

Wright aad Smith Guilty.
The two negroes charged ith steal-

ing nail for the loeaJ transfer offic.
8am Wright and Will Smith, were tried
and eonvTcted. Judgv Boyd sentenced
each to a terjn of one year and a day
to tba fedjajtaj ffuoai vt --jtlanta, 1m Oxm

ared to a b ziii 4..'-- . t t n a n h r

cording to V n t tr g 'i 7 rr - rrsnS a o V' Mr
meter Hi no: or topped, a r d h TVaf a nhins: whit'i" s rd
dewa nding, and he made e',a ,f issvo'frviin th rh f ws endeailjr
auhs uiH"4 e&jail.u a-- Ut, LlU.

m
ol acend .a: j; oioi.


